Do you intend to export a chemical substance or mixture to another country?

Yes

Do you intend to export PCBs or PCB articles for any purpose other than disposal?

No

TSCA export notification requirements do not apply.

Yes

A TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for the first export each calendar year for each destination country. Contact OESO EP.

No

Onetime TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for each destination country. Complete TSCA Export Form and contact OESO EP.

Does the chemical substance or mixture intended for export appear in the CORR database?

No

Contact OESO EP at 684-2794 for additional instructions.

Yes

Contact OESO EP at 684-2794 for additional instructions.

Is Section 4 listed for the chemical substance or mixture?

Yes

A TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for the first export each calendar year. Complete TSCA Export Form and contact OESO EP.

No

A TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for the first export each calendar year. Complete TSCA Export Form and contact OESO EP.

Are Sections 5, 6, or 7 listed for the chemical substance or mixture?

Yes

A TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for the first export each calendar year. Complete TSCA Export Form and contact OESO EP.

No

A TSCA export notice must be submitted to the EPA for the first export each calendar year. Complete TSCA Export Form and contact OESO EP.